Pursuing personal safety
Local man's

free documentary
presents tips

on self protection

MAYFIELD HEIGHTS, ~ Mar·
hal art. expert, bodYiUard \0

the star. and former boxe r
Palrick Malone i. concerned

for your pel"SO<lal safetY.
He WIOU you to see tbe
premiere of his documentary
film "lieam Without Fear."
Produce<! by Firony Media
Productions. il includes interviews .nd tips on how to .tay

safe and "'oid violent crimi-

nal. who troU parkiog lots and
shopping ,rus, preying pri.
marily on uon.peellng

women.
The short film will be
shown !p.m, (; p,m" 6:35 p.m .•

7;15 p.m. and 8 p.m . May 19 al
Phoenil Theaten in the Ea\!1gale sbopping plna 00 SOM
Ceoler Rud io Mayfi e ld
Heights. AdmiosiMl i5 free.
The rilm Indudes inter-

vie ws wilh seveul women
who were targets of violen t
criminals.
One,' Gites Mill s woman
was ab ducted from I loeol
shoppintl center parilio, lot in
broad daylight, threatened
witb her lire and sexually IS·
Mulled by IWO men, according
to MalOM.
"Th e men were flut of
priJoo for only six I>c>urs for a
simil~r crime before Ibey
,Inlet again," be said.
Following the film, Maloti.
will hold. question and an·
swer seosion.
Malone $aid be is. former
U.S. Navy Seallnst r uclOr.
presidential b<>dnuard and
bodyguard to other high pro·
rile people, .uch as rlub
Fawc.l, Jennifer Lopel, Car.
men Diu, memben or the
Saudi Arabia royal family,
and former Philippine Presi·
dent F.rdin""d Marcos.
He h .. aiM work ed with
rederallaw enforcement offi ·
cials W apprebend viol.nt fugitive criminals.
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Malone grew up in Chesttr
In his
family.
He uid h. lirst become In·
ter.,ted in prot.ctlO, othe"
from bullie, in his childhood
plaYgn.>lllld.
"I Idmit, I eojoyed making

as one of 11 children

my body strong Ind being 60s, he conlinues to work out
e'-ery day.
This dark Ingot ha, I soft
5p<lt for lVerog. citize .. ' Ind
currenlly leclure, on how ~o
avoid being I ~arBet. lle lec·
tUTtS and holdl programs ror
corporations and groups.
He said his cum,"1 illStruc·
tiona! worl< is !he most imporlant work of his life.
"Unle" you've been. vic·
tim, yClll don't know how quick
and easy an abduction Is for
the criminal: he said. -E,..,'1'
victim lells me Ihey weren·t
aware Ihey were ~8rgeted, or
tbey didn't trus l their in·

able 10 pbysically combat
bullies." he uid.
Thi. led 10 bi, interesl in
boxiDIl and maMial "'~ •. H~
has Ihe characteristic broken
nose and facia! sc~rs of band·
lo·hand combat. Now. In hi.

stincts:'
lie said viclims describe
Ihe abduc~ion as lakinB place
In slow motion, as it wu happening to someone else.
Malone', workshops pr ovide an insight inlO how predItOrs think, why Ihey Ilrgel
certain individ\Lllb and how to
Ivoid becoming IlM8el.
"Somet im n Ihe boogey
man doesn't look like a hard·
ened criminal: Malnne said.
"Sometime, be lures his vic·
tim by posing ~s In invalid or
ash for help, knowing that
womea have a tendency 10
Want to help people."
What mau. someone a ,ic·
timl

-Tbree [biogs," he said.
"Being distracted in public
places and not paying atten·
lion 10 who' s uound you.
Walking like an easy victim,
not li ke .omenne who will
Ihwart you. And, simply bei"ll
in the wr onK pllc e 81 tbe

wrong time."
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Allbough he has taught his
own hybrid bleod of martial
1m 10 police and elil_ U.S.
militlry forc •• , h. said even
on upe" hI! only a 50·50
chance of surviving a violent
encounler.
"I'H lo ,t I number of
friends in Ihe business." he

uid.
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When he was employed in
fugili,·e reco,-ery missions he
said he relied on the element
s...SAflTY~ '"

